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schools are very, poor affairs. f Theremay l-- e un opportunity for the United
8tates to make citizens out of suchpeople as these, but they can see they
are considerably in the nature of raw
material. These people act more on
impulses, they are erratic, lacking inwhat we call good judgement andgood common sense; they are emotion-
al and in their manner of conversa-
tion are great on gesticulation. X saw
an Irishman trying to talk to one of
them one day. i He was one of the
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tag-- in the university of Notre Dame,
Indiana, in New Tork Independent:

PORfO RICO'S PROSPECTS

Observations of an Agent of the Ag-

ricultural Department j

Exports of Sugar, Tdbacco and Coffee
May Be DouJtdedFruUs That May
Be Cultivated The People Oppo-
rtunities for Investments, Large and
SrnaH Wage. ' !

'

., j

To send messages witnaut a wire i miiung messages, tne aprratus wa
connecting the sending and receiving j the Polk Street railway station an!
stations seems to tte almost oeyoad h.ltkM do Chicago and : tried : between
lief, but it is now a matter of fact, as the
was aemonsuatea wnen aur. atarconi 1

succeaed rn sending a message .across 1

the Frglixh Channel, a dlstanet of I in
lniny-tw- o ju num. r 1

The apparatus for demonstrating the
r- - e th mlMi ft tffle.

arraohine is comnarativelv aim tile. InltH
the experiments recently conducted at j ed
Notre Dame university all the n--1 other trial a few daya later wRh v-tl- ala

of the sending and receiving sta-- I
erj-thin-

g more carefully arranged, also
tiona wete taken from our regular I --suited in failure. The signals were

VOLUNTEERS.

Theyva mustered out the volunteers.
And hearts beat gayer .Korw na

SouUi.
brown hand calms the mother"
fears t

Dear klaaee touch the beard

house is glad, the fires are bright.
The hero tells about the right.

They've mustered out the volunteers
The captain cried. "We're off today.

pine wood rang with roaMenedi
cheers.

The troop-shi- ps swung along the
bay. .
hero talk "guardmounts' and
nape,

Ponchos.; death, and sJMeistmps.
They've mustered out the volunteers

The btiglea set the amw aatir.
And at the word some fell to tears

And some embraced tne messenger.
And now the hero, with two bars

Upon his shoulder, sings the wars.

They've .musdered out the volunteers!
The natters shout it. but the mall

Brings no bright word, fhe wet wind
veers.

AnA he ;in the mud iv trail:
Ljut order hsve not come his nayl

Though all the sort wind sings
'pesce v

holds the road to SilKmey
And waits the final, great

The hero, when the candles ffailr
Hears singing down a distant fret?.

T. Roberta. In N. T. In.Iopeodentv

VALUE CI FHEEP TO FAHMFHS.

The value of hfcp to farmers is .1
matu-- r tifon which there e-l- t son
dlvcigence of opinion bit It I a fnct
beyond qurtlton thit h;re Ml an.!
sitUHtlon are tul'able, f-- If nnv, n cn

of the fittmr's biu-mos-s b'.td ti
moie st t iffat to-- y tesutts- - A Cradl n
farmer wiiilnir cn fh?s sub.l ct bij

great faith in shiep nnl ms:
flock f good shep cf -- the r"it

iimt. et thi far---
but "of debt. kenp'Mm lout eff del.t.

lav him up sometninB ir n:u ; r.Ti-- i

ih-- i fatm fcitile, cleiin atf pn-davll- ve

for th "se who fm Uftfr
This. reminds mc of ore great I cue t

keeping a ewe flo k in an ar il '
farm. for. sfur the cropii hnvV-Ve- i

fathered, bv running o'vevi llf M""! !

they v ill cat up no end of thesccd
koJs. of etc.. 4tll Will r.l t -

time cmsiime and m:iHre intt
valuable a vcy large .:uantl-t- y

et lemainif of the pmlr crop n l
rnnual weds that .would oiherkle lo
lff iinconi.umed fr UlCIt 1 In tnv w iy.

'except ttr'ntr tut ned m l.y the plonrrlt.
,.( ih rlcht .ort aic to

ffund in every breed tii ui;h ne taust
study the land 111 wnMi f'ey tif, i

kept but the. best, should hrt aK-nc-

whatever the l.rp.4, noiliaW?
theep-- i keeping can only 1m? assuieii
when first-c!a- .s ihwp are k'-p- t . th--- s

cost Ici--s to keep, thrive' tklter and
thete .sotitude ! rapid f w inptrrni
and power to sirnlli.te anj.lTipply th
food thv fci.sume.ln a i.M-timt.i- n-w

are certain to ttivc a Inrit' t li.nt for
the food fcnsun.cd Hum siwep tr.at .t

Inf...,.., tvry.1 Tlf Cl UtS W d
vfc UJi ,i. -- rf - -

net mean to wW that t.nlv pare l.rt l
varieties rhoull l kr-i.t-. f r tliorf la
prolwihlv nll . a .'mors profit abln s!iff
for. the OHlinhry grarJ'-- r tb;in that cr
the nrsst cr. s tetween two pi:re
brf-cd- Tests inptiitierahle and sl.v- -
yard results ave shf-w- that this Is
the care. Indiscriminate selecttm.
however, will tu d rfo anC he ps rents
shbuJd b-- well-bre- d and 01 good
thriving type, j; . - '.

t M.. isn a sufTcrer ftm h-n- le

diarrhea ever since Ihe war ar.d have
used ill kinds of medlcln-- s ror it. v

... 1 rminil one remelv that h;8 been
and that t Cbm--a success as a cure,

berlsin's Colic. Oholeia sna f -

Remc-l- y. P.- K. Orlsbam, t.aars um.

For skle by J.M. Lunn, fi:u,K.w

Itlr.m........ fnrfon. proffSSOry "

nr Pn,ii.h at Cornell, began life o a
reporter in the United Stales senate.
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Flinches
Neither-

Purse nor Foot.
.i

AN EXQUISITE SHOE
FOR DRESS OR
STREET.

$2.40

in same eeason tnat in canei wwer
I in Pails, while it was excellent a sad
serving station, proved unsatisfactory
as a recelv injr station, ine reason irthia faltiiM In Tat l mm ctataj tre tha
experimenter, Ducrelet, was that the
'." w iivn in ce iun unci .no

iv. w vsw. fey
1

....A njasi, n w.,a ...--

leitce of high steel buildinss and cw
Ihead wires on this method of trans- - ta

"
Tribune office, a, distance of about ,

three- fourths of a mue. a. penect 1

network of wires of all sores extended
every direction across the narrow

street, between tne aemunf aum ,re--
Icelving wires. The Impulse failed to

.iin., nvlum hnaiiae
mkm int.mniit nr ahaorb- -

by the wires mentioned above. An- -

an

sent and received, however, along the
same street, a distance of about one to
thousand feet, but the upper ends of

sending amd' receiving wires in this
experiment extended above the tele
phone, telegraph and other wires sus-
pended across the-stree-t. to

A trial from a Chicago life-savi- ng .

station to a tug out In the lake show- - j

that the distance to. which signals las
can be sent is much grea-te- r where no
obstruction lies between the sending
and receiving station. Words by the
dots and dashes were received !n this
case at a distance of more than a .
mile and a half from the life-savi- ng

station.
Many applications have been sug

gested for this system, mostly for
special cases In military and naval op-
erations. The energy of the sending
station, as arranged at present, is
however, wasted, because the Impulses
are propagated with equal Intensity
In j every direction. This propagation
in every direction, of course, makes It

1

poeible to Intercept the message ?it
any point within the radius of the in-

fluence. Suchi interception may. how
ever, be prevented v.han tha action of
th waves is understood better, and
some means may be invented to se
cure privacy an.i increase tne wonting
dlataniv. Anifvrinn inventors will, no
doubt, take up the question, and soon
equal. Jf not exceed, sthe distances at-
tained by the European workers. Mar-cor- d

and Ducretet, who have attained
great success recently.

i

lifanv stltff utM(r nnw femi thu
fedta of the hard service th?y endured
iinHni tho war. Mr. Ci "n. S. Anderson.

f jRossvlllc, York county, Pcnn., who
saw tne naraest Kina 11 service at int
fiont. Is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism. "I had a severe attack
lately." he says, "and p ocured a tot
tleicf Chamberlain s Pain mini, it aid
so imurh srood that I would like to
knjw what you would charge me for
....A Jaui iwkttimi Mr. Ann rsnn- -
wahted It both for b!s own u-- e and to

mir pjy to nis tnencs ana nei$n. urn.
ns (every family should have a tottlfj
of It In their home, not only for rheu- -
.iati km. but lame back. swell

ings, cuts. bruUes j.nd burns, for wn en
lit is uneoualcd. For sate by J. j JL
Lunn. druggist.

UNCLE RUSSELLS GKX EROSITY

Mii. RiweJl Face, wl o was the fait
Madge Plocum, ft Eytacuw., Is ne jcf

(the Hmost ptrvious wo p. en In Nftw
XTt--- 1 4 Ar.s nv tints 11 n I riotj ui it uvTvuua,
Htt'e monov to charities. And Lncle
Russ seldom rebels. A HUH while ago
he was approathel for ctitrtitition
to a deserving came, but pi: being up
a ceUt and a quarter lint day he was
not in th giving vein. Clever cajery
induced him to say final y mat ne
would help a little, and hli eigle eye
wo. r.m v.iirrfofi'v vver tne list, une- -

Ihe firt signatures be saw was
MTta Russell Ssse -- f5." "Ah ha?

Vtliat f this?" he said, amnio t srdon- -
ically. 'Tttu have fce?n to; see my
wife Ah, ha! Very go,Jd. un
th& he rerathed o.t the 's in

Mrs and added "snd wif.'," maaing
the fgnature read. "Mr. RusH Sage
and wife $R0." Handing ba k ;he list
he remarked, rubbing his bands:
There my go.d ieii'W, 1 am sii r.
gari ;ani 1 can help If tnat ex- -

tntf New York Jress,
1 J

Whooping Cough.
I had a little boy who as nearly

deadi from' m attack of whooping
rM,-- h Mr neighbors recommeniea

kberlaln'. Cough Remedy I d

.lot thina mat any inruimw
him. but aftei giving him ay rew noses
of that remedy I noticed an Imple
ment, and one bottle cured nim ramr
ly. It Is the best coush medicine I
ever I had in the bouse. j. 1

youth Burgettstown. Pa. For sale by J.
II. Lunn. druggist.

rvi. '.. insert known to ento
mologists Is a central American moth.
.,iiH ih Erebus strix. which expands
Its wings from 11 to IS inches.

THE HOMXJEST MAN IN SALEM

. . i.n ttandsomest. and ethersnt in Mil on any druggist and
of Kemp s Bal-

sam
get free a tried bottle

for the Throat and Lungs, a rem- -

.v tJt j araarmnteed to cure ana.n chronic and Acute Coughs,
1
I 7ZiI. BronohiUs and Consumption- -

PrlceJ 25c and see.

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT.
a. a..1 t has as a irsun 01

tbaVhVrcircuUtlon of thpermets.
D

It Is estimated tnat jcngian-a- -

cf coal-wi- a last 20C years longer, ana
N01 th Amerif a's 0 ycaiK

1 Working lght and Tay
The busiest nd mlshUest little tbjnf

that ever was made is Tn. King's
Ufe PI. la. Every pill s a sugtr-coat-e- d

glct.ule of health, that changes
weakness into strength. lUt esrn, io-t- -v

er.ergv. brain-ti- g Intc mental iw-e- r
They're wondeiful In building nt

ihe IVT.ith. Cn'.y 25o SoJ
by Ir. Stcne.

t

ceaauy taaa all etaer diaesses pat toretaer,
aatil the last (aw years was sppoa4 teas

mmd utmmnwiin local
It laifias ha
mA U. Ucanble. 8cf--

kuMtMciunkaht a conatimtloaal
diaaaas. sad, tbaiifosst requires eaaatitatwaal The

f&tVassaSsgBjBj tuu'i ustarrs vara. auiiKwiwF.J. Chaa7 Co.. Toledo. Okie, ia tae eety
- "- " It is

to a 1 ..Bmnwly mM www trom drop i -
i, rfirani. m tKo aiaod aed aaeeoea The

thweel tae ayatesa. Tlyogar eas",1.1. Address,
V. J. chkeT A CO., Toledo 0

h iw,nlsi.lb.
The

PROTECT OUR FOOD.

The doctors inform ua that alum Is a The
poison, and that sJum baking powders
should be avoided because they make
the food unwholesome. - Prominent hy- -
gienista. who have given the matter
moat atudy. regard these powders as

evil that should be suppressed by
tate action. In Minnesota and Wis

consin alum powders are; not permitted
be sold unless they are branded to

warn consumers of their true charac-
ter white 1 the District ot Columbia
k AiitJxu-itie- a have under the dlrec

tkra of Congress,! adopted regulations
orohrblt the use of alum tn bread al

together. -

Are not the people of other
well as those of Minnesota and Wis-

consin, entitled to warning of a danger
which is apparently menacing mem leAt iLiw Kan.l. and is J not the whole
country entitled to abaolute protection.

ilia noni nr the District ot Colum
bia are protected, by legislation which
Is entirely prohibitive? -

TTntil we can nave protection in ui
rm of a statute, how can our state

.boards of heaMh. state analysts or food
mmiAiuinni Jitter serve the public
then by publishing in the newspapers
from time to time tne name
baking powders which they find to be
.mnri. from alum?

Meantime, it will aid the housewife
a.i.n.tinir tho alum Dowders to

mMnhir that all powders sold at
twenty-fiv- e cents or less per pound are "A
of this danirerous class. 1 ure cream

f tiri,, nnn-ilar- a are usually sold at er
from forty-fiv- e to 'fifty cents a pound.

WHEN NATITHE
;.,e..d' ssflftsnce It may be test to
render It promptly, but one should er

cf
to use eve.i th? moft prrfect

remedies enly when ne;d-- The lest
.

end most lrrpls and gentle lemedy Is

the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the Calif crnla Fig Syiup Co.

SOME COSTLY CROWNS.

Wealth That the Heads of Rulers Are
Graced With. ,

fin. r ihe mart costly in
existence Is that of the king of Portu
gal. The Jewels which ornament u be
are valued at 1.600.000.

" The crown at
that t.he czar of Kuaia wears on spe-

cial occasions U also one of the m-s- t

precious In the world. The cross which
surmounts the' crown, is composed of
five eniagniflcent diamonds resting on a
large uncut but polished ruby. The
small crown of the enrina contains,

rinir lo authorities the line-i- ttstones ever strung.
Th crJwn of the oucwn of England

whioh is1 valued at X300.0-.nj- . cot-:- 5i

one great ruby, one llarRe .apihlre,
sixteen small sapphires, e'.ght ebnsr- -

alds, four small rubles. 1.3C0 brlllUnts,
1,273 rose diamonds. lour pear-icrr- nj

pearls a.nd 2G9 of other shapes. In his
state clothes, including the crown the
sultan of Joh ore wears diamonds wotth

2,40.000. HU collar.; his equalots, his
girdle and hlsc uffs spirkle with pre
clous rtones. His bracelets sre of
massive gold and his fingers are cov-

ered with rings whlci are almost
priceless. The handle and the blade of
his sword are covered with precious
atones.

The mostly costly Insignia of prince-
ly dignity, however, are those of the
sultan, or Maharajah of Baroda In
India, The chief ornament Is a neck-

lace ef five strings, containing 600 dia-mnn- ii.

iame of which are as large las
hazelnuts. The upper and lorwer raws
consist of emeralds, of the same slsej. ,

t

Ped Hot From the Oini
xtTss the ball that hit G. H. Stea dman

of Newark.! Mich, in the Civil War. It
exused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
ment helred 'for 20 years. Then Buck- -
len's Ainlca Sslve cured him. Cures
cuts. Bruises. Burns. Bolls, Fe.ons.
Ccrns, fkin Eruptions. Jst Pile cure
cn earth. II cts. a box. Cure gtmranV
ted- - SAd by Ir. Ptone, druggist.

CROSSING THE ROCKIES. ,

Th. mmt frllshtful ride acrts!the
continent Is through Utah and Colora
do over what is known as "tne eve
nt,, nnut of the World "(It mattirs. . t.hai ssason of the year the
tilp Is made; at no time does th- - seen
. r., armw monotonous. It is sn ever
changing panomara of the beauties of
nature. One moment you are psssing

) rnn.h arftreea Walled 1 by rOCkS

thousands of fet hUh, and the next
aiwv the snow line skirting

Isks that tower above you until they
ne-e- almost to reach the sky. One of
the characteristics of the Colorado cli... 1. that th extremes ot tempera--

tnr. are never met with. It la neither
y, cold in winter nor so warm In sum -
..r. as upon the lines of

the deserts snd plains. The. which cross . . ... .M..u, iww the IUO uranu nwni
also has the privilege of a stopover. If
he vi elects, at Salt Laae vtv. or any- -

. v r mAn and Denver, onn jii r ,mvn... o -

.1 .l..m rt tlelco.a
For information as to rates etc.. and

for deartlptlve lmi-- n eis, can on

r...i ttfket arent of Ihe O. R. St N.
r-- nr Southern Pactfc Cm. or ad- -

7Z. J. li. MANSFIELD.
i.i.i fin rifande Western

n.ii.... Third SUieit. Portland.
IMiii-- nl

Oregon.

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT.
...I

i..ti. made recently try the agri
cultural department In Germany, shows
that of 657 samples of fertHirers. US
were adulterated, and of the samples
of bran. 71 per cent, were adulterat-
ed.

Spot before the eya, despondency,
constant worry. Jludyan cures. Ail
druggists. S cents.

teamsters In our army down there.
and he wanted to purchase some hav.
He could not make th-- Porto Rican
understand, and the more they talked

more they both became excited.
Irishman would talk louder, in or-d- er

to make him understand that way.
the Porto Rican ' would slniDlv

fling his arms and gesticulate all the
more. So when the Captain asked if

knew fcat the fellow atked for. the
jnxjiman eaio, --no. x oon i, duc i u tew
ye-- phwat I do know: if that man
should lose his arms S he ' would be
deaf and dumb!"

What onnnrtutift1c nri , there tnr
lnvstments, large and small?" f

ri;ert are not mauy opportunities
Investments down ; thete. The a

landa that urn owned bv the Port! I?i--
fir. & ar fnvnl U'trTi inr.rtm h, 11

tne cpai laraa, mu mcy ai paying
i

from 12 to u per cent, inte-res-t. jOren.
Henry has issued an Older pvttlng off
foreclosures rr a year. wow, met.
there should be cppoi tunllies for buy-
ing up these. mortgages end getting
control of some of the lands fince
these people havij-go- t to settle soon,
and the Spanish want to gt khelr
money and leave the country. Rut at

present time the people are
their land ilJiiluIuslv highi

In view of the pre-carkm-s hold
that they have or them, and 2lso In
view of the fact that their industries
are in a languishing cndlllon. T1'

going to make a gre at thing out of that
country, and prices arc- - quoted ;ow
for everything two or thie-- timii in
advance of anything that was eveif be
fore known. There are pro.jatly
som;ninin interets down lheti will
be-- developed, and itl.ere will be chances
for lnveetm-entf- , but I would adUss
iny Ameilcai to go down and Ktudy
tKe situation ovet carefully bettors
they embark in anything. Winter
hotels and things thnt will be needed
for the comfoit of tourist will certain-
ly pay. a Portu Rico is soins to be
the great winter resort of people of
this country. When It comes lo beau-
ty. It Is a perfect, dream of nature,

ti winters ate so beautiful and
..iM iknt thoie Is no doubt that It
will be inviting foi winter trips In tha
foture. There are a great many op-

portunities for small investments, sjeh
would have to do wiin arranging

comforts- like hdtfls, livtrits. t:ithing
itsorts and excursion lesorts, ana
things of that kind for people who are
going down theie to make short vults
in Porto Rico. Ai.d th re are also
xttinir in f a. many Americans
who are connected with military life,
end all that i?ort cf thing, wno are ao- -

r.lutely without comforts that ought
to be supplied.

Is there anyth ng to invue
cr skilled woramen to iuiw

"At the present time K1II1 lauor,
such as cat pentcrs. bricklayers anu
plumrer!', tret about fC cents a a 3 .

unskilled labor averagos Uut t--
ce-n.-

a day. Roth of these ire esnmaieu
on An.etican moitey, so v-- can jee .
.. , . v. . - Sr.tiiino-- in mat u-- I
mere 1a ih-ulu- ' ". .,"- -

cur labcilnm.men: bui :i.
is tut on art American lrciuft 1.1

we shall need a kind, of skilled lahor
and a kind cf unticm a iawr

exist there, and ror ""do not now
cf coure higher wages nist be P'ld.

that wren mr 'rihls all means
become? Ainorlcanlxea tney wm

and le like Ameri-
cans."
ply tefXinerlcars

I

"

A Pew Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number

of deaths show that the large majority
die with consumption. This

commence with an apparently
harmless
may

cough, which can be cured in-

stantly by Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, which Is

to cure and reneve all cases.
Srlce 25c and 60c. For sale by all drug-

gists. ,; ;
"'

TOOT INJURED.

Says the Astorlan. ot Sunday, the
2Xt h" Inst.?

"Alfred Mallett, a young man who
recently came from Nervals. Oregon,
tc work In the Clatsop mills, had His

foot quite severely hurt yesterday
It appears that whilehe was

working on the rolls back of the main
saw he put his foot against the frame
supporting live rolls to better brace
himself while pulling a heavy plank

. a vi as Vwt Hnr)fd Add
camo jammed between the cog wheel

.and frame, lie instantly jei.. "
but not until the cog wheel had torn,
the outside of it quite badly. iilla1m
True the company's s

brought the injured man down to have
the wound dresstfd. It was found that
no bones were broken, and it Is likely

that in a short time the young man
Witt be able to resume his work. The
accident was In no wis due to negli-

gence on the part of the P,n,f
having the gearing exposed, as

a perscn deliberately putting! his
foct In that Place, there "
danger In working by the live roIlsL

riseir1 Business Fecmlng.;
Probably no cne thing has catlsed
,ch a general revival of trade al Jtw.

1 um v - -
.,oi.ih! remedy, from tne

:rf.i.. .iwava - ' 1 d never.
SsV CoogW Col'125

o -r-rd! You
iiini? uueno" .

test it before buying bycan
. . .- a a S STaaawa UUKP 9

trial
ll-O- a Every ccnie wan ,

Kaiser WillUm's V"We hi. rtvin
fort i as an "eIrU"hints to the builders of
cathedral.

Side headache, fullness in tontach.

pain in bowels, ttuayau v

Charles PY Baylor, agent cf the, de-
partment

the
of , agriculture, has just re-

turned
The

from ; a three' months' ' lour
tbrcugb the islands ot Cuba and Porto stid
Rico. Ha went primarily to investi-
gate the3 ooalbilitles of the sugar in-
dustry in Porto Rico and Cuba; but he he
saw many other things in Ms travels
which are of interest. He relates an
amusing incident that occurred in San
Juan. . Walking along the strict with
0 native, he heard some cnlldren hum-
ming the tune "There'll Be a Hot Time
In the Old Town (To-nig- ht, Wonier-in- g

how they learned it, he asked the for
children what they were tinging. They

lrrpueu; i

"It is the national ' hymn of the iy
'Americans. It is what the soldiers
sin,."

Sleaking of his work and the busl- -
ncss which took Mm to the West In-Say- loi

dies. Mr. said that it was a
part of the ifivMl lirntinn whteh (or.
tr- - Wllavri hna ft nn foot to lonrn
the probable effect of the industries Of
our new possesions. j

"If you wjui look (he field over, tak-
ing

the
Cuba. Jjforto Rico and the Phlllp-jlnes- ."

he said, "j o will .find that we
hava atnu.'red a latere ronton of the
cane sugar j producing territory of the
earth, undi it oecfj.mes d slrabie to
know what the status of the sugar in
dustry ie In, thlj new territory. Porto
Rico is a beautiful Ifland. It is very
fertile ami .resourceful, but, of course.
it 4a limited: from the fact that it is
Kirr.nlv a. small isluttd. ! It is about
ninety mile long and forty milts wide
iu round numbers, and is oiofiup
the ocean by voUar.'c action araP of
orul formation. The m 11 is a sort of

silt formation made up of. the dislnte
irralinn Of thlf Cl-ia- l uud voleanW: reck.
am tli abilitv of ihii eoil is sometlsing
wonderful. I saw liiridx that had been
raising cane for a hundred years, pos-

sibly lcner and were Hill1 1 rodiKing
as hlh ns: fortyloi iifty; tons to the
ncre, and yr t tUfi cane had hpen ro.vn
iia a single i"P J'ar by year purine
all this time. Porto Rico has ordv
three expoi tj, tc leading one bein
hugar, the next being coffee and the
next tobacco. kt ! able at the present a

tinifc to e. port al ul CO,KO tons of
This 1 fcb;ut three 1 er cent, of

the consumption of trie United Statt-s- .

and probably PcAp Itlco has resouices
f.... H,.ilIintr this outiiitttv. With the
ctlier article nieliti. ned. r.ftv meth l.s

of agiicalttu-f- . tnkicM liAety ai.l lpiple- -
nif-nts- . she- - couJq doiiW- - the amount

f the exports o cofreij and
so that it can eft! iy bt seen. ff. far as
l'oi to liico is c 11 e. d. thali the abil
liy of tl.ls island fleet ''it indus- -

ii.c--8 is try llrnilf ijl. iThere Is no
l( uht that the re ouiili es ot this lsian--

fre eetabl! oflor utvw-in- frul s
different kinds un ve y lextenssvi-- .

l'ortu Kico can piolue Ijftdlate.
niMa. and I h- - tri fins

imeps of j ore ngn t hd tbu finest
pineapple and cocoari Ut!I I CAer stw.

tw ri a f 1 eNow thre ate gi fmoiu'tely
sis oak trees grow, lb
whi.e orange cultures this country

itl a great deal
of care anJ attention, i Porto Rico
ornge trees grow on khel waste lands.
Plde hills. In hedges. without any at--

ittuion; and I do not rciall. whll- - on
the Uland. Seeing a reluljriy pared f-- r

orange giovc.

't the present time he Industrie
of Porto KU-- o tre laftgi-nin- g. v

had a market in Spairi lefore the yar
v..rna- - y,i,i nhw that market

Is k.5t to themand ltls : id! that the
only chance she: hut for a ie 1 r
products in trade with the United
States, but be rote shi cart enter our

oalr lm t2T hunir ni Ktta she- - must
drl weight tsr:fT on tier sugar.

"What are the social conditions snd
ho d the reopHe Wvejr

. mitht rbc divided Into,
as. far ar habitr are Concerned, about
font classes, n.fir .n r- - -- - -

T intn tMtixeniniD intrtiiinii, ui" "i" 7 - .
i'orto ttico uj
so forth. And Jf couhe these reopl
ve;c the loyalists that stood by ppam
.t., 1. .t. Mifil t. nhd are not in
veiy good accoil with the rest of the
people the re now. . THei e people may

, , tr. continue to live
U". lire v T - L

w... th ireenl tine the
tendency is. if they cari disuse of their
mency out or it, to g !"."..:
The i.ext class would be the isiraignt
Potto Ricans, descendir.ts of Fpanish

Their Interests and sympa-

thies HTf all with the Porto Rican as
agtinst gi.aln. i The- - nest class would
be the lKht colloied mulattoes, the
mo e inte lligent tnlxedj bkds; which

nutke up a Urge lHto rjjweihave thpoolaUon. Th.n Jmer
.order, which is made up of the

orlclnat slave race. The social
lncn. between the three djj" ithat I have described ?J"
are a gieat dcat; cl.er than
would be In this country between any

mixed races. I rnewhite or black or
t alght white rare of Porto Alcana

Picbablj hold themselves atovA tiw
is iu;te an ntr-n.-lires. and yet their

gbng all along, the .line fJJ '
The moral side of the pePle V"
tho obtectionabfe feattms. P,5jsra"
exists t quite sn extent. It 7s
practiced thiougb v any ..regular wvi
cf the church ai it wMln lJt J
the.e d et not seom ; to lx any
otiKtion. and so it exbrt to taulte a
decree all through tlie dilTreht class-
es, umply as a matter of course. it
Is eomtoer for man to have two or
th e. 1' , i ,

.. . : -- ..w TnrA ltlran Is
1 ne living- - - - - -

;

affair. More than half ia very simple
the people on the Island live on
than fve cents a dsy. and you rtnim- -
egine the amount or

who are rF'f,Z7iiVclass. get in their dally
i rations. They; -- re peopl "H

. cob-r- . thowingf a' lack of blood in their ,

f.?a-n-t oFThe Children

laboratory equipment, or we e con
structed In r.nr workahona.

It has been known for a number of
ve-a- r that electric waves are sent from he

conductor when this conductor is
rapidly cherged ; and oischarged in
tuch a war as to muke a series f very
sudden disturbsnct-- s in the ether

H.11 1 th, mmtnelor. The waves are
said to be propagated in the ether with ed
about the velocity 01 Hgr.t. dui tnrir
Iciitrths are far rreater tnan tno tengin
of lisht waves, and deiend on the
character of the spark produced nt
4h diwhareincr terminals. Thee tr

Alu-av- . In fhA fnrm of
sihres of various sizes, from one Inch
to four cr five inches in diameter.

The ether surroundimr a conouctor
"la made teme (strained), when it I

ouicklv charaed to a high potential;
then vvhn the discharge takes pla.-- e

tYu bOier mmniH iti normal condition.
The process of ( barging the conductor
rrtm... ihn Burr miriO I nir etner an av.. - - ' c n

manner similar to what takes place in
water when a stone Is dropp.Hl into It

ihorf f n arlash which causi s waives
to bo out In every direction, cnai gin
an.t dischare-in- e a conductor miy be
aL1 tA make a SDlJfl in tne einsr

hlrh tndueea electric' avi atii
Hr. raj-r- the iniouUcs from

the sending tc tlie. receiving station in
the Marconi xyttem of teiegrai nv.

The CK.ential pails of the tending
station are nn induction-coi- l, car able
cf giving 'a stream of spam from cne
in tt-r-i iir mr.ro in;he In lenKin. a
suitable battery cr oth-- r sour e cf
low tension current to ot-erat- - the
w,ii ami an uicillator. or a lone verti
cal wiroi suspended s as to 1 lnu!at-.-.- 1

at evrv noint The cc!ls usd to
produce X-ra- yi are well fitted for I

witfletia telecratih work.
ft nniilMtitr la a e ombinat if n of
iu.ri.gi nrid so nvunteJ

that a nark from the Induction-coi- l
may be sent between two larse

which are separated by a
small space filled with cil or vaseline
The; waves sent cut from mis arpira
tus may be reflected or refracted like
th? beard of a searchlight. This Urm
of osclllalcr woiks well for short dis
tonrou th lnnsr pi ileal wtie. fonie- -

imo. .niiinr in a' metal sphere at Its
..r.ir tfnlrl unneurs to eiianie us ta
send wavis much greater, dis- -

t.nces. With this apparatus Jiareota
euctjedec In telegraphing across the
Enellsh ahannel.
ti r.tol vinH--Ftaiio- n must have a

imliar wire. Its lower end
t. .. i , thrnnirh th. rohfllT1 tr 1'jmiiici.lcu ,,..Mn
10 the-iound- . A tel4grapn -

. . .1 a a n the i f hfr Ir.j;iy 1 piiivaisi v t'Jini" tv ." 1

s-- snrl ri mundfr cornDieie llVi uumiSi S sva -
Va . isVvlnr slftf Ion.9K a.fsj s

The coherer is the essential jart of
sf4lnr AnarutUff. It crnaist Of

Wiv i

a small felass tube witn mei-- 4 pm.a
fitted intd Its ends. The space between

- ..! fliil iih metallic fillings.
uic K'e j -
Alumlnurh. nickel, or silver,; orj mlxt- -

urrji m.. . v. A ...iM.iai, . sive- the best re- - .

tults. as fWr as is known at p.eent. The I

lnflHS tor ineiai 111 m r
.At.. i...1tha stmrre property of low." t

.rin. its I own resistance wneii
.i.i t waves aie maae

It.
"

This jhas be n known for several
year, but was not used to any rreat
extent tilt Marcom applied the pnnci

.n. wiiniosa telezraDhy.
UIT fcv. -

n., kt... la m.i into a circuit withmt vwuy 1 - -- r - ,
-

a small dry oanery
and a high resistence-rebs- y. When the
coheter! is in Its normal condlilon Its

..ui.J 1. v.rv hla-h- i oractlcilly an
orn clicuit: but whn the waves set
upon it the reslsUnce instsnlly falls to
a few enms. In or.e trial with OK3 -

raratua the r- -normal resistance was
about L3-v.- ohms; after the actl--

cf the waves kh resistance measured
'only 5 ohnisL

The coheier nrformi the OfTlce Of
- : . .-

th Mcrse key in the trdlttary vm---

k ..m hut It is located at the
..1. i. avtottnn lngieau ui i

. ... . ,
...n,llnr siat if,n. as in tne

f rat exDeilTftvfivs -

W'"" " i ... .
k mi.mlM.rii or cur

class as part if the regular laboratory
work Tha refer-onee- s wete very

u.kn .v. snftina station anu
n. ivinr atat.on were In adjoining

if k AMTm closed. Trials were

thee made to fnre distant rooms, then
. j .,.it hniidlnsr. Each time

Mr,., wn rermdied and new
i.w.n . .l such as increas- -

wA nrtlral whe. etcins; mjui " -

n ... ittataiipc reached witn
our first hastily constructed apparatus

.wr... half a mile. The send ng

...II.. a a ill a thre-sbr- y

h. iMlne with the vertical wire ex- -
. j.. hrii tlua the roof. At
the receiving station the veitlcal wire
was susiended from the roof of anctn-- r

three-sto- ry ouilding. The lmr ulses
the sounder very n.- -

aoTy. in spite of the tort: lb.
hlen trees and a large biick chuicri.

snow a um ...,n, ni.structious.
1 T" ' . Treiav- was th
j a

- rioe-.Cn-
g

outfit; Uthe
J

tancV-V.,in- CfV.
wlth

? r.itirinniii ssv - r
' vertical wire ot the sending .station

- .. . ... .. - nr a one
thirty fi ft fUg-poI- e. andjhe

w?,e at the .ecelving ,
.,. -

rf:h--- wereKi,ir lmies. ine .

A
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